Despite repeated expressions of concern, both academic researchers and programme delivery practitioners have neglected the dissemination of new knowledge about health promotion programmes. This has meant that effective programmes are often not implemented as widely as they could be and that health promotion programmes are not achieving their full potential. This paper analyses what has been written in the published literature about dissemination and discusses the problems from the point of view of practitioners who are involved in programme delivery. Factors influencing dissemination have been well described; yet the dominant notion in the literature is of dissemination as a one-way process, a downstream transfer from a group who produce knowledge to a group who implement programmes. At the same time, there is considerable theoretical and practical evidence that linkage systems between researcher and implementer groups can foster more effective transfer of programmes. From the perspective of those involved in programme delivery, it appears that dissemination is most likely to be influential if it is based on a two-way process of exchanging knowledge between researcher and implementer groups. While linkage systems offer the kind of structure or process to support two-way exchange, they need to overcome significant barriers if they are to become a feature of the health promotion system we work in. Linkage systems must span different organisations, and these organisations do not necessarily have compatible purposes. A two-way construction of dissemination also has implications for how research on dissemination is tackled, and makes apparent how such research could benefit from collaboration with programme delivery practitioners. The irony of dissemination researchÐ that the existing publications and ideas do not have wide currencyÐitself indicates that a new approach that genuinely tackles dissemination as a two-way exchange is essential, if we are to achieve the full benefits of our knowledge in health promotion.
INTRODUCTION
There have been ongoing and repeated expressions of concern about the gap between research and practice in health promotion (Green, 1987; Lancaster, 1992; Crosswaite and Curtice, 1994; Johnson et al., 1996) . One aspect of this has been the concern that the full potential of health promotion programmes is not being achieved because of insufficient transfer of new knowledge about effective programmes from research into practice . This is a problem of ensuring widespread implementation of effective programmes, and curtailing the implementation of less effective programmes. Despite this concern, the study and practice of dissemination remains somewhat neglected (Schwartz and Capwell, 1995; Johnson et al., 1996) . This issue has been the focus of national conferences in Australia and Canada in recent years (Alcock et al., 1996; Johnson et al., 1996) .
Dissemination is a critical component of the overall impact of a programme , where the impact is understood to be the product of the size of effect produced by an intervention, the duration of effect, and the total reach of the programme, which includes the extent to which it has been disseminated and maintained Hawe et al., 1997) .
This paper analyses what we know about dissemination and discusses the problems from the perspective of practitioners who are involved in programme delivery.
LIT ERA TU RE R EV IE W
This analysis commenced with a literature review on dissemination conducted on behalf of an Australian scientific and policy advisory committee on health advancement, in order to identify effective processes which could be applied to increase the impact and health benefits of the health promotion effort in Australia.
The published professional literature was found to be largely descriptive and had a preponderance of case studies. Descriptive articles covered the idea of dissemination as the final stage of a process of programme development, barriers to widespread programme implementation and factors that influence programme dissemination. Case studies were mostly in the areas of school health education and community-based cardiovascular disease prevention. There were very few studies comparing dissemination methods. Many of the articles could be considered as fitting McLeroy's description of`wisdom literature': largely anecdotal, and based on the experiences and insights of professional observers (McLeroy et al., 1994) . The literature in professional journals has been almost entirely written from the point of view of researchersÐthose involved in the business of knowledge production in an academic environmentÐand lacks the perspective of those involved in programme delivery.
DES CR IP TI O NS O F D IS SEM IN A TI O N
While the term`dissemination' refers to the transfer of knowledge generally, in this discussion on health promotion it is used to refer specifically to the transfer of new programmes and practices.
A`programme' is understood to be a coherent set of strategies and actions designed to achieve a health promotion objective (or set of objectives). It is the specification of a programme, in terms of its objectives, strategies and results, which is the basic material for dissemination. However, the level of detail that is meaningful can vary. In health promotion practice there is enormous variation in the scale and scope of programmes: from one-off, short-term, single strategy actions to long-term, community-wide, multi-strategy pieces of work. It is often the case that details of implementation are not transferable, and that more general characteristics of a programme provide the most meaningful guide to implementation in other locations.
The process of disseminating a health promotion programme involves the following transactions:
1. communicating information about a new programme; 2. persuading others about the relevance and applicability of a new programme; 3. a decision by others to adopt the programme; 4. changing work practices so as to implement the new programme; and 5. sustaining changed practices (Cameron et al., 1996; .
In this description, the notion that programme dissemination involves transactions which lead to changed practices by others, is made explicit. The process extends beyond circulating information or relying on a passive process of diffusion (Orlandi, 1987; Lomas, 1993a) . [Note that the meaning of the words`dissemination' and`diffusion' are often swapped and some authors use the term`diffusion' to refer to the overall process of programme transferÐthat is, all five steps noted aboveÐand the term`dissemination' to refer to steps one and two, concerned with information and persuasion (Kolbe, 1986; Monahan and Scheirer, 1988; Parcel et al., 1988 Parcel et al., , 1989 .]
Dissemination difficulties
Significant pitfalls in the process of programme transfer involve grappling with when to proceed to dissemination, often doing it too early, or not doing it sufficiently. As an active, planned and purposeful process of transferring a programme, dissemination does not occur as often as it mightÐa problem of insufficient dissemination (Murray, 1986; Huberman, 1990; Kok, 1993; Nutbeam, 1996) . Another side of the problem is when programme dissemination occurs without sufficient evidence to support the value of widespread implementation. Dissemination can occur in the complete absence of evidence, or before evidence of programme effectiveness is available, and this can be thought of as premature dissemination. McKinlay (1981) describes this occurrence in medicine, where an innovation will frequently become standard procedure on the basis of a`promising report' before its effectiveness is established.
From the perspective of the programme delivery practitioner, there are often inadequacies in the research base about programme effectiveness which contribute to premature and insufficient dissemination. Information about programme effectiveness in different implementation conditions, which indicates the extent and limits of generalisability, is particularly valuable (Nutbeam, 1996 ), yet not usually available. Several studies across different stages of the programme development process are required to obtain this type of information (Flay, 1986) . Such a comprehensive programme development process takes a long time and does not always produce clear evidence of effectiveness which is applicable to a given local setting. In consequence, many health promotion programmes which are implemented could be considered to be under-researched and examples of premature dissemination. In other cases, claims of insufficient dissemination may be raised in relation to programmes shown to be effective in certain circumstances.
Factors influencing dissemination
A range of factors influencing dissemination have been identified: attributes of the programme to be transferred, the actions of researchers, characteristics of practitioners, and the specific methods used for communicating and disseminating a programme (Basch, 1984; Murray, 1986; Huberman, 1990; Lomas, 1991 Lomas, , 1993a .
Attributes of the programme
Characteristics of the programme have been identified as influencing the likelihood of successful dissemination. Beginning with Rogers' (1982) classical diffusion theory, there have been various descriptions of critical attributes. Those which have been identified consistently are listed in Table 1 . Essentially, these attributes describe how well a programme fits with the requirements and circumstances of a service delivery setting and how readily the programme can be adopted and modified in that setting.
Practitioner characteristics
Many studies assume a one-way process of transfer from researcher to practitioner (Orlandi, 1987) and focus on characteristics of practitioners which incline them to adopt programmes or to be receptive to new knowledge (for example, Perry et al., 1990; Rohrbach et al. 1993; Witte, 1993) . Rogers (1982) has described a profile of adopters in terms of an S-shaped diffusion curve, from early adopters to late majority and then laggards.
The expectation is that practitioners become aware of new programmes and change their practices accordingly. However, changed practices do not always follow easily. For example, in a review of 19 studies on the impact of consensus statements in clinical medicine, Lomas (1991) found that even where there was awareness of these statements among clinicians, there was little impact on actual practices. The situation where knowledge does not lead to changed practice is echoed in the evaluation literature, which has devoted considerable attention to the problem of evaluation findings not being used (Weiss, 1972 (Weiss, , 1984 Patton, 1978; Ledwith, 1986) .
Researcher characteristics
By contrast, there is surprisingly little written on the characteristics of researchers and their organisations which can help or hinder the dissemination process; however, there are many prescriptions for them to be more sensitive to practical issues (for example, in Green and Kok, 1990; Schwartz and Capwell, 1995) .
Linkages between practitioners and researchers
The existence of links between practitioners and researchers has been identified as a key factor contributing to effective programme transfer (Beyer and Trice, 1982; Orlandi, 1987; Lancaster, 1992; Cameron et al., 1996) . Interaction between researcher and practitioner groups has been described by Green as a`rule of thumb':`the rule of thumb governing the readiness of practitioners to adopt or apply the results of research and development appears to be the degree to which they have been consulted and involved in the formulation of the study ' (1987, p. 46) . Through communication with researchers, practitioners can receive accurate and relevant information, as well as encouragement and assistance in implementing new programmes.
Links between research and practice groups can also influence the research process, increasing the likelihood of practitioner-relevant research (Lancaster, 1992; Schwartz and Capwell, 1995; Cameron et al., 1996) . Collaboration between researchers and practitioners in the early stages of programme development can lead to research on programmes which are feasible in practice settings. Collaboration should also increase the emphasis on implementation studies, which examine the impact of programme strategies under different conditions and in different combinations, and so increase the range of information available to practitioners on programme effectiveness. Practitioners can also make a substantial research contribution through working on evaluations which analyse programme impact in relation to specific implementation factors, and this would be fostered through collaboration with researchers.
Case studies feature a range of intermediary structures or linkage systems, such as teacher training teams (Olson et al., 1993) , community boards (Bracht et al., 1994) , local branches of larger organisations, such as the lung or heart associations (Krutzsch et al., 1987; Simmons et al., 1989) , and committees (Cameron et al., 1996; Schabas, 1996) . Reporting on a case that employed dissemination agents, Monahan and Scheirer (1988) found that the number of staff working as dissemination agents, the amount of contact they had with practitioners and the length of time they had been working on the programme were significant variables which contributed to successful programme uptake. The Canadian Heart Health Initiative developed a partnership of provincial departments of health with other public and private organisations, which developed into a significant infrastructure for the dissemination of policies and interventions (Farquar, 1996; Stachenko, 1996) .
Links can also occur directly between a research group and practitioners, such as in the example described by Huberman (1990) , which measured the extent and type of interactions between a research group and each of 18 practice sites. The factors which practitioners judged to be most important in influencing their level of understanding and facilitating use of the findings were: receiving interim findings, establishing personal contacts with researchers, and having substantive discussion of the results prior to dissemination. Huberman concludes that the amount and quality of exchange between the groups are essential components of a dissemination strategy.
While intermediaries may have particular skill in communicating and negotiating with both groups, there remain unanswered questions about the relative value of direct contact or contact via intermediary groups, or the effect of different types of intermediary groups.
Dissemination method
A critical component of the dissemination process is the medium through which exchange occursÐthe method of communication to reach practitioners. A wide range of strategies, such as those listed in Table 2 , has been used or prescribed to bring about dissemination.
Training in different forms is widely used, particularly teacher training in school health education programmes (Dijistra et al., 1993; Olson, et al., 1993; Rohrbach et al., 1993) and health professional training in clinical health education (McNabb et al., 1994) .
In medicine, the development and promulgation of clinical practice guidelines is increasingly required as part of new systems for accreditation and certification (Wall et al., 1994) . By combin-240 Lesley King et al. (Lomas, 1993b; Haines and Jones, 1994) . However, the development and promulgation of such guidelines requires substantial resources.
Publishing research results in journals does not constitute a sufficient dissemination process for two reasons. First, publication of the results of a single study does not mean that a programme is ready for dissemination. Academics would want to see further studies with consistent results before concluding there was a sound basis for practice. Secondly, journal publication is not an effective means of communicating with service delivery practitioners. Transfer of information through journals requires highly motivated audiences seeking information, a relatively small pool of information to minimise search costs and time, and high rewards for finding the information (Lomas, 1993b) .
Despite lessons learned from dissemination case studies, trials which test and compare the effectiveness of different methods of transfer, as the final stage in a programme development process are few (Orlandi, 1986; Glynn and Cullen, 1989; Sanson-Fisher and Campbell, 1994) . Notable exceptions are studies on the dissemination to general practitioners of interventions to reduce excessive drinking (Gomel et al., 1994; Richmond and Anderson, 1994; Roche and Richards, 1994) that show the value of personal contact; and reports on the`Smart Choices Project' (Brink et al., 1995; , which show the effectiveness of active`diffusion' interventions in increasing the adoption of a tobacco prevention programme by schools as compared with no intervention.
C REA TI NG D I SSE MI NA TI O N A S A TW O -WA Y E XC HA N GE
The literature provides a descriptive framework for analysing the components of effective dissemination. Accounts of how key individual and organisational factors influence dissemination suggest that dissemination requires a complex system of two-way links between researchers and practitioners and their organisations.
A dissemination system can be likened to a bridge which enables two-way links between practitioners and researchers at all stages of the programme development process, and where the bridging process needs to occur at both organisational and individual levels (Monahan and Sheirer, 1988; Huberman, 1990) . Principles of participatory action research indicate the significance of involving those who are implicatedÐin this case, practitionersÐin the research process from the beginning, and ensuring a sharing of decision-making power (Cornwall and Jewkes, 1995; Green et al., 1995) . A structure for communication provides the opportunity to overcome the disjuncture experienced by practitioners between research knowledge and their practical experience (Eakin et al., 1996) .
However, despite the consistency and strength of argument, two-way exchanges do not characterise current health promotion practice, and dissemination is generally conceived of as a one-way transaction. One reason for this block is the fundamental difference between the organisations involved. Organisations involved in programme delivery and those involved in knowledge production in an academic environment have different corporate goals, accountabilities and reward structures. For health promotion delivery organisations, the core business or practice is the implementation of programmes in particular settings or with defined population groups; for research and academic groups, the core business is the conduct of self-initiated research. While it is the case that both researchers and practitioners produce information about programmes, practitioners are not generally in a position to produce formal, thorough or repeated studies on programme effectiveness. It is well established that cross-organisation collaboration is a difficult and fragile business, and depends on identifying common interests, forming trusting relationships around common interests and forging the will to devote resources to creating and maintaining the links .
Making dissemination a two-way process 241 Two-way exchange systems would therefore require structural adjustments in both research and practice organisations, and new impetus in the form of resources and incentives.
A system of two-way exchange requires commitment from policy and funding bodies, whether their brief is research or programme delivery. Two-way exchange can take the form of collaborative projects, in which research and practice groups work in partnership, or occur through the agency of intermediaries, as described previously. However constituted, the collaborating group requires resources of time and funding (Cameron et al., 1996; Orlandi, 1996) , and a defined sense of responsibility for collaboration. Organisations which fund research and practice can each act to establish systems which support more effective transfer of knowledge between research and practice settings. Research funding agencies can adjust their selection criteria to encourage collaborative research and practicerelevant research. They can provide further incentives for the application of funded research, such as seeking details of applicants' track record in disseminating research findings and supporting implementation, where this is warranted (Nutbeam, 1996) . Regular audits and review by research funding bodies of the dissemination and impact of funded research programmes could provide basic information which could inform future funding criteria. Similarly, funding systems for health promotion practice can be designed to support a portfolio approach, which includes both programme development and innovation, where practitioners have the opportunity to contribute both to programme development as well as to widespread implementation of established programmes (Hawe and Shiell, 1995) .
Through working in collaboration, researchers and practitioners may also come to a shared understanding about the value and limitations of programme adaptations. Programme adaptation is common practice in the health promotion field. Programmes are often adapted to respond to local needs and to fit specific settings. Those involved in programme delivery apply additional knowledge about local conditions to determine what will be culturally relevant and meaningful, and suit the practical situation, in terms of resources and organisational arrangements. Consequently, they make changes to programme components, language and implementation details. For example, the Inwood±Washington Heights programme is an adaptation of the exemplar US community-based cardiovascular prevention programmes (Shea et al., 1992 (Shea et al., , 1996 . In this case adaptations were made to ensure relevance to a large, culturally diverse population, as well as to accommodate a smaller number of project staff and a smaller project budget. There may also be adaptations which are more superficial and symbolic, and involve marking a programme with a local stamp, thereby increasing local ownership and local advocacy for the programme.
However, researchers and those involved in programme development may harbour concerns about the degree to which adaptations threaten programme fidelity, and alter the expected impact. Through regular communication at all stages of the development and implementation of a programme, researchers and practitioners can each contribute to the task of determining core programme components, and monitoring how robust a programme is to adaptation (Kolbe, 1982; Potvin, 1996) . Collaboration should not only increase programme transfer, but also increase programme relevance and fit in practice settings.
C O NC LU SI O NS
The published literature indicates that there have been consistent ideas about dissemination over many years, yet research about the feasibility and effectiveness of different dissemination methods has not progressed very far. At the same time, it appears that the literature on dissemination itself has been poorly disseminated among both academic researchers and programme delivery practitioners. The currency and impact of the published papers has been considerably less than the issue of dissemination would warrant. We need to grapple with why this is so, if progress is to be made.
This article emphasises the significance of twoway exchange between researcher and practitioner groups, as a means to increase the extent to which knowledge is developed and applied to health promotion practice. Despite the strength of rationale, linkage systems have not been generally introduced. It seems likely that they are not compatible with the organisational settings in which researcher and practitioner groups operate, and that there has been a lack of incentives to develop them. The challenge is a familiar one to health promotion: to seek to change structural and organisational barriers. A sound next step would be the establishment of research and development strategies on dissemination, built around collaboration between academic and programme delivery groups.
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